White matter sparing after traumatic brain injury (TBI) is an important predictor of survival and outcome. Blood vessels and axons are intimately associated anatomically and developmentally. Neural input is required for appropriate vascular patterning, and vascular signaling is important for neuron development and axon growth. Owing to this codependence between endothelial cells and axons during development and the contribution of endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) in ischemic injury, we hypothesized that EPCs are important in axonal survival after TBI. We examined the effects of allogenic-cultured EPCs on white matter protection and microvascular maintenance after midline fluid percussion injury in adult Sprague-Dawley rats. We used two in vitro models of injury, mechanical stretch and oxygen-glucose deprivation (OGD), to examine the effects of EPCs on the mechanical and ischemic components of brain trauma, respectively. Our results indicate that EPCs improve the white matter integrity and decrease capillary breakdown after injury. Cultured cortical neurons exposed to OGD had less axon degeneration when treated with EPC-conditioned media, whereas no effect was seen in axons injured by mechanical stretch. The results indicate that EPCs are important for the protection of the white matter after trauma and represent a potential avenue for therapy.
INTRODUCTION
Treatment of traumatic brain injury (TBI) continues to be a complex clinical issue. Specifically, injury to the white matter has been shown to be a strong predictor of survival and long-term outcome after TBI. 1 Hemodynamic changes after trauma resulting in compromised cerebral blood flow include vasoconstriction due to increased intracranial pressure as well as vasospasm and microthrombi. 2, 3 We have demonstrated diffuse microvascular changes in the brain using a rodent model of TBI associated with expression of hypoxia-induced factor 1a. 4 However, the contribution of microvascular compromise on the maintenance of axons from posttraumatic degeneration is not known.
The vascular system and the nervous system are codependent during development. Axons provide signaling cues for arterial growth whereas vasculature provides signaling cues during axon guidance. Blood vessels also provide structural support during axon growth and development while simultaneously providing oxygen transport and metabolic waste removal. 5 Given the role of vascular cells in guiding axon development and in homeostasis, endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) may also be important in mediating local angiogenesis in disease states. 6, 7 Increased levels of circulating EPCs correlate to decreased neuronal cell death and decreased infarct area after stroke. 8 Evidence also suggest a contribution to improved behavioral outcomes after brain injury. 6, 9 Given the importance of white matter in the outcome after TBI, we sought to clarify the relationship between endothelial progenitor cell-mediated protection of axons after modeled TBI.
We used a well-established in vivo model of midline fluid percussion injury (FPI) and two in vitro models of axonal injury to evaluate the effects of EPC-mediated therapy on microvascular outcome and axonal sparing. The response of cultured cortical neurons to EPC treatment was evaluated using a stretch injury model and oxygen-glucose deprivation (OGD) to isolate the mechanical and ischemic components of TBI in vitro, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animal procedures were performed in accordance with guidelines established by the Animal Care Committee at St Michael's Hospital in accordance with the standards set by the Canadian Council on Animal Care. Animal protocols for this study were approved by the Animal Care Committee before the commencement of experiments. The study was designed in accordance with the ARRIVE (Animal Research: Reporting and In Vivo Experiments) guidelines.
In Vivo Experiments
The midline FPI model was performed on adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (350 to 400 g) as previously described resulting in a reproducible injury to the corpus callosum. 10 Rats were housed in pairs in a dedicated animal facility under a 12-hour light/dark cycle. Water and rat chow were provided ad libitum. In brief, rats were anaesthetized with 2% isoflurane in laboratory-grade air. A thermal heating blanket was used to maintain body temperature at 371C. A 2 mm diameter extradural craniotomy was performed along the midline suture, midway between the bregma and lambda. A polypropylene tube with an inner diameter 1.5 mm was fixed to the opening with cyanoacrylate adhesive and dental acrylic, filled with 0.9% isotonic saline and attached to the FPI device. Rats were subjected to a moderate extradural FPI with the weighted pendulum set to an angle of 251 resulting in a fluid pressure pulse of 2.5 atmospheres with 15-millisecond duration. Bone wax was used to seal the hole in the skull and the scalp was sutured before recovery in a temperature-controlled chamber. Sham rats underwent identical surgical procedures with the omission of the fluid percussion application (n ¼ 6 rats per injury group for in vivo studies). Rats were randomly assigned to receive FPI, FPI with EPC treatment, or sham surgical treatment.
Twenty-four hours after injury, rats were reanesthetized with 2% isoflurane gas. Body temperature was maintained on a heating pad. Tail vein injections consisted of either 500 mL vehicle consisting of Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution or with 4-5 Â 10 6 EPCs in 500 mL Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution. Animals were survived for 3 days after injection. In a subset of animals (n ¼ 4 rats subject to FPI, n ¼ 3 sham surgery rats), EPCs were fluorescently labeled using PKH26, a lipophilic fluorescent cell dye, (Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, Ontario, Canada) and were injected into the tail vein and survived up to 5 days post injury.
Immunohistochemistry
Rats were anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine and transcardially perfused with 0.9% saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde. Immunohistochemistry for b-amyloid precursor protein expression in the corpus callosum was performed in paraffin-embedded tissues. Serial coronal brain sections were cut at a thickness of 10 mm on a microtome. Immunofluorescent detection of PKH26 and rat endothelial cell antigen-1 (RECA-1) labeling was performed in frozen coronal brain and lung sections at a thickness of 20 mm sectioned on a cryostat. Histologic brain sections were deparaffinized, and antigen retrieval was performed by pretreatment with heated citrate buffer, pH 6.0 for 15 minutes. Primary anti-b-APP antibodies (1:200; Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada), were incubated in 10% normal horse serum blocking solution overnight at 41C. Secondary incubation was also performed in 10% normal horse serum blocking solution for 2 hours at room temperature using horse-anti-mouse Biotin (1:200; Vector, Burlington, ON, Canada). Signal detection consisted of a VIP substrate kit (Vector) used according to the manufacturer's protocol.
In frozen brain and lung sections, extracted tissues were postfixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde, then cryoprotected in 30% sucrose solution at 41C for 2 days. Tissues were then flash frozen in Cryomatrix (ThermoScientific, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) and stored at À 801C. For immunofluorescent labeling, sections were pretreated for 1 hour in 0.1 mol/L phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 10% normal goat serum and 0.1% Triton X. Endothelial cells in the brain and lung tissues were labeled with mouse anti-RECA-1 (Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) at a dilution of 1:100 overnight at 41C. Secondary antibody incubation using Alexa 488 goat-anti-mouse at a dilution of 1:200 (Invitrogen) was performed in 10% normal goat serum blocking solution for 1 hour at room temperature. Three washes were made in 0.1 mol/L PBS between each step. Negative controls were run simultaneously with the omission of primary antisera.
Bone Marrow-Derived Endothelial Progenitor Cell Cultures
Endothelial progenitor cells were cultured from bone marrow mononuclear cells as previously described by others. 11 Briefly, the femur and tibia were removed from male Sprague-Dawley rats (B180 g) and all surrounding connective tissue and muscle were dissected. The proximal and distal epiphyses of the femur and tibia were cut, and Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution was used to flush out the bone marrow. The cell slurry was collected and centrifuged at 400 g for 5 minutes. The pellet was resuspended in endothelial growth media-2 (Lonza, Walkersville, MD, USA) and transferred into T25 or T75 flasks. Cells were placed in an incubator maintained at 371C with 5% CO 2 . After 24 hours of initial plating, the media was replaced with fresh EGM2. Adherent cells were grown for 8 to 9 days resulting in a confluent monolayer of cells. Subsequent media changes were made every 3 to 4 days. Cells were removed from the flasks by trypsinization using 0.25% trypsin-EDTA solution. Cell numbers were quantified with a hemocytometer and collected for characterization, injection, or for coculture with cortical neurons. Fluorescent PKH26 labeling of cultured EPCs was performed before cell use at this time in a subset of cultures, as per manufacturer's instructions (Sigma).
Conditioned media was collected from EPCs grown for 9 days as follows: original growth factor supplemented endothelial growth media-2 media was removed, and the cells were washed three times in PBS, then incubated for 1 hour in growth factor-depleted basal media (EBM-2; Lonza) at 37 1C. The media was then removed and fresh EBM-2 was added. This media was collected 24 hours later and used as conditioned media either fresh or from frozen stock.
Rat Fibroblast Cultures
Fibroblasts were derived from rat skin and maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Invitrogen) with 10% FBS, and 1% penicillin/ streptomycin. Fibroblasts were plated into 75-mm flasks and passaged every 5 to 7 days. Cells from passage 5 to 7 were used in the experiments described. Cells were trypsinized using 0.25% trypsin-EDTA. A total of 50,000 cells were added to at least three wells in each culture condition. Fibroblast-conditioned media was obtained in the same fashion as EPCconditioned media, with the exception that FBS was omitted from Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium.
Cortical Neuron Cultures
Cortical neurons were dissected from E17 rat embryos as previously described. 12 Briefly, cortices were isolated from the brains of E17 rat embryos and grown on poly-D-lysine/laminin-coated 4-well chamber slides or 6-well silastic membrane plates. Cells were grown in neurobasal media supplemented with 2% B27, 1% streptomycin/penicillin and 0.25% L-glutamine (all Gibco, Burlington, ON, Canada). Cells were grown for 5 days before OGD, stretch injury on deformable silastic membranes, or control treatment. All treatments on cortical neurons were performed at sublethal doses. Neurons were cocultured with EPCs (50,000 EPCs per well to 180,000 cortical neurons) or treated with EPC-conditioned media (25% conditioned media:75% cortical media). Oxygen-glucose deprivation treatment consisted of 1 hour of preincubation in aglycemic extracellular solution containing 140 mmol/L NaCl, 5.4 mmol/L KCl, 1.3 mmol/L CaCl, 10 mmol/L HEPES, and 1 mmol/L MgCl 13 in 20% O 2 , followed by 90-minute incubation at 4% O 2 in deoxygenated extracellular solution. Deoxygenated extracellular solution was then replaced with cortical media and EPCs or 25% conditioned media. Stretch injury was performed using a Cell Injury Controller II (Custom Design and Fabrication, Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA, USA). A transient pulse with a duration of 50 milliseconds and pressure magnitudes between 2.5 to 3 pounds per square inch (p.s.i.) resulted in a sublethal level of neuronal injury as previously characterized. 14 
Immunocytochemistry And Cellular Labeling
At 8 days in vitro, cortical neuron cultures were fixed and immunolabeled as previously described. 12 Briefly, cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized in 0.2% Igepal (Sigma) and blocked for 45 minutes in 0.5% BSA and 6% normal goat serum in PBS. Primary antibodies used were mouse anti-a-tubulin (New England Biolabs, Boston, MA USA), rabbit anti-CD133 (Abcam, Cambridge, MassachusettsMA, USA) for identification of axons and EPCs, respectively. Incubation was performed overnight at 41C at a dilution of 1:500 for anti-a-tubulin and 1:200 for anti-CD133. For EPC characterization, rabbit anti-VEGFR2 antibody (Biorbyt, San Francisco, USA) was used at a dilution of 1:200 and rabbit anti-CD34 (Abbiotec, San Diego, CA, USA) was used at a dilution of 1:200. Secondary incubation was performed with Alexa 555 goat-anti-rabbit (Invitrogen) or Alexa 488 goatanti-mouse antibodies (Invitrogen) for 1 hour at room temperature at a dilution of 1:500. Rabbit polyclonal anti-CD133 (1:200) and mouse monoclonal anti-OX-42 (Sigma-Aldrich, 1:500) expression in EPC cultures was used to determine the relative ratio of CD133-expressing EPCs to OX-42-expressing macrophages in EPC cultures. Nuclear Hoechst counterstaining was performed at 1:3,000 for 3 minutes at room temperature. Cells were washed in three changes of PBS between incubation steps and coverslipped with Permafluor (Thermo Scientific). Negative controls were run simultaneously with the omission of primary antisera.
The acetylated LDL assay was performed as per manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). For the tube-formation assays, EPCs were grown for 8 days in a T25 flask, resuspended, and plated (10,000 cells per well) in Matrigel (BD Biosciences, Mississauga, ON, Canada)-coated 24-well plates. Wells were imaged every 2 hours over a 6-hour period to assess for microtubule-forming capacity.
Image Analysis and Statistical Methods
Endothelial progenitor cell cultures labeled for CD133 and OX-42 were quantified from three separate culture experiments. Three random locations were chosen on each cultured slide and captured at Â 10 magnification.
The total number of CD133-and OX-42-expressing cells was quantified for each sampling field. Individual cells were identified by colocalization with the Hoechst nuclear stain.
Immunohistochemical analysis of RECA-1 labeling included quantification of the diameter, length, and number of RECA-1-positive objects captured within a sampling field in the corpus callosum ( Figure 3D ). Sections were sampled from regions B3 mm rostral to the injury epicenter at bregma À 1.5 mm. Two sampling fields per region from a total of n ¼ 6 rats per treatment group were captured on a Â 20 objective using a Nikon Eclipse 90i microscope. Capillaries were identified as RECA-1-positive objects with diameters of less than 10 mm. The longitudinal length of capillary fragments was quantified for each sampling field and summated as a representative total summated capillary length for a given sampling field. In instances where a bifurcation was preset, a separate length measurement was made for each bifurcation.
Analysis of b-APP labeling included counting the number of stained swellings, as well as the area of each swelling found in two bilateral regions of the corpus callosum at bregma À 1.5 mm. Images were captured on a Nikon Eclipse microscope on a Â 20 objective and quantified using NIS Elements software. Quantitative analysis on RECA-1 and b-APP labeled sections was performed in a masked manner.
Cortical neuron data were averaged from five separate experiments. Each OGD experiment was performed in triplicate. Images captured at Â 20 were used for survival counts. Live and dead cells were identified by diffuse or condensed nuclear morphology, respectively. A one-way analysis of variance was used to compare the number of live and dead cells between treatment groups followed by the Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc test where cell numbers were significantly different between treatment groups. Axon degeneration was evaluated by counting the number of axons that exhibited evidence of at least two breaks in the a-tubulin labeling along the axon. Breakdown was counted only on axons that could be traced to its axon hillock. Statistical tests for RECA-1, b-APP, and axonal degeneration quantification were performed using a one-way analysis of variance and a post hoc Student-Newman-Keuls method to examine differences owing to treatment between injury groups. Statistical significance was assumed at a value of Pp0.05. Data are presented as mean values ± s.e. measurements.
RESULTS

Bone Marrow Mononuclear Cells Express Endothelial Progenitor Cell Markers when Cultured in Endothelial Growth Media-2
Although the precise definition of EPCs has not been conclusively established, 15 we verified the cell surface expression, metabolic capacities, and functional activity of our cells and found them to be consistent with previous reports of EPCs cultured from bone marrow. We characterized the bone marrow mononuclear cells 8 days after plating in endothelial-optimized growth media. Morphology was initially spindle shaped at low-cell density and progressed to previously described cobblestone morphology upon increasing cell proliferation and higher-cell density when grown to 80% to 90% confluency. The cells were positive for cell surface markers consistent with an EPC phenotype. These included CD133 ( Figure 1A ), VEGFR2 ( Figure 1B) , and CD34 ( Figure 1C ). 16 Metabolic activity consistent with an endothelial lineage was confirmed through uptake of acetylated LDL ( Figure 1D ). Double-label immunocytochemistry for OX-42 (red) and CD133 (green) expression in EPC cultures indicated 7.4±1.2% cells expressed the macrophage marker ( Figure 1E ). Bone marrowderived EPC cultures formed rudimentary capillary networks in a Matrigel assay ( Figure 1F ) thus further confirming their functional capacity. As a control cell type for in vitro studies, we also examined the response of rat subcutaneous fibroblasts to the acetylated LDL assay and found no evidence of LDL metabolism (data not shown), which indicated some metabolic properties unique to EPCs in comparison with fibroblasts.
Endothelial Progenitor Cells Decrease the Number and Size of b-Amyloid Precursor Protein Swellings in the Corpus Callosum after Midline Fluid Percussion Injury Accumulation of b-APP in brain regions is found in a number of central nervous system diseases, including ischemic and TBI. 17, 18 Axonal pathology after TBI is characterized by impaired axonal transport resulting in b-APP accumulation, axonal swelling, and ultimately axonal disconnection. 19 We examined coronal sections of the corpus callosum for evidence of b-APP accumulation after FPI and treatment. A significant difference was found between treatment groups (Po0.001). There was little b-APP staining in the corpus callosum in sham animals injected with either Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution or EPCs (35.5±11.5 objects; Figures 2A  and 2B ). There was a significant increase in the number of b-APP deposits in FPI þ vehicle rats relative to sham rats (1,309.8 ± 281.1 objects; Po0.001). EPC treatment resulted in a significant reduction in the number of quantified b-APP deposits relative to FPI þ vehicle rats (520.8 ± 9.13; P ¼ 0.004). Although there was still a noticeable difference in the number of b -APP deposits quantified between sham and FPI þ EPC-treated rats, values were just below the threshold for statistical difference (P ¼ 0.06). Quantifying the density of b-APP deposits yielded similar findings ( Figure 2C ). There was a significant difference between treatment groups (Po0.001) with 3509.5±923.0 mm 2 b-APP coverage in sham, 298,221.8 ± 69,648.7 mm 2 coverage in FPI þ vehicle and 111,086.0 ± 21,237.70 mm 2 b-APP coverage in FPI þ EPC-treated rats. Post hoc analysis indicated that values between FPI þ EPC and FPI þ vehicle rats were significantly different (P ¼ 0.006). This data provide supportive evidence that injected EPCs decreased axonal pathology in vivo.
Endothelial Progenitor Cells reduce Capillary Breakdown after Midline Fluid Percussion Injury
In addition to white matter outcome after FPI, we examined whether EPC treatment improved microvascular outcome in the corpus callosum. There was a significant difference in the mean total capillary lengths in the corpus callosum between treatment groups (P ¼ 0.035). Mean totaled capillary lengths were 955.4± 82.6 mm in sham, 601.2±65.8 mm in FPI þ vehicle and 837.8± 108.8 mm in FPI þ EPC-treated rats ( Figures 3A and 3B ). Post hoc analysis indicated a significant reduction in mean total capillary length in FPI þ vehicle-treated rats relative to sham rats (P ¼ 0.03). There was a strong trend toward improved mean total capillary length relative to vehicle-treated rats, although values were not significantly different (P ¼ 0.075) in post hoc analysis. Endothelial progenitor cell treatment resulted in improved microvascular lengths of individually measured fragments; 27.5 ± 1.7 mm in sham, 22.2 ± 2.6 mm in FPI þ vehicle, and 30.2 ± 3.8 mm in FPI þ EPC-treated rats. However, values were not significantly different by 1-way analysis of variance (P ¼ 0.167). In order to confirm that capillary length quantification was not due to sampling bias of longitudinal fragments, we quantified the total number of longitudinal capillary fragments within the sampling regions. There was no significant difference in the mean number of RECA-1 objects counted in the sampling fields between injury groups. Mean object number values were 38.4 ± 2.4 objects in sham, 36.0±objects in FPI þ vehicle, and 36.4±1.1 objects in FPI þ EPCtreated rats (P ¼ 0.91; Figure 3C ).
In Vivo Endothelial Progenitor Cell Tracking PKH26 labeling was applied to EPCs to track their in vivo localization at 4 days post injection (5 days post injury) or in sham surgery rats. Before injection, we assessed the longevity of the lipophilic fluorescent dye and found the fluorescent signal to be highly visible up to 60 days in vitro ( Figure 4A ), well beyond the in vivo assessment time point. We examined the cortex of injured rats 4 days after labeled EPC injection to determine whether cultured EPCs were detectable at the injury site. Despite evidence of numerous PKH-labeled EPCs in the lungs ( Figure 4B ), we were unable to consistently detect quantifiable PKH-labeled cells in the injured brain or in the brains of sham rats.
Endothelial Progenitor Cell-Conditioned Media does not Rescue Axons from Degenerating after Stretch Injury
Two major components of brain injury are the primary mechanical shearing of tissues and subsequent ischemia. We used a sublethal stretch injury model 14 to isolate the mechanical injury component on cortical neuron cultures to determine if EPC-conditioned media was sufficient to rescue axon degeneration. There was evidence of basal axonal degeneration as evidenced by a-tubulin beading and breakdown in control neuron cultures (35.8±7.9% axonal degeneration; Figure 5A ). However, neuron cultures subject to sublethal stretch demonstrated increased axonal injury (59.6 ± 8.1%; P ¼ 0.018) relative to controls ( Figure 5B ). Treatment of stretch-injured cultures with EPC-conditioned media had no effect on axonal degeneration relative to stretch-injured cultures (53.3 ± 3.3% degeneration; P ¼ 0.28). Coculturing of EPCs with stretch-injured neurons resulted in no protective effects on axons as the majority of axonal projections from injured neurons were absent (data not shown).
Endothelial Progenitor Cell-Conditioned Media Rescues Oxygen-Glucose Deprivation-Induced Axonal Degeneration
We used OGD in primary neuron cultures to model the ischemic component of TBI. After 5 days in vitro, the cells were subjected to a treatment of 90 minutes of OGD and confirmed as sublethal as no significant difference was found between the mean number of live neurons between each treatment group ( Figure 6E ). Mean number of live neurons counted for each treatment condition were 136.1 ± 14.3 cells in normoxia, 160.1 ± 12.8 cells in OGD, 154.0 ± 12.1 cells in OGD þ EPC, and 145.3 ± 10.1 cells in OGD þ conditioned media-treated cultures. We also examined the effect of EBM-2 basal media on neuronal survival after OGD and found no effects due to the basal media (166.6 ± 19.4 cells, *data not shown in graph). Interestingly, we observed reduced neurite density ( Figure 6C ) as well as a significantly fewer dead or dying cells in OGD þ EPC cocultures. There were significantly fewer dead cells present when EPCs were cocultured with neurons relative to other treatment groups (Po0.001 for all pair-wise comparisons). Sublethal OGD treatment resulted in a significant increase in axon degeneration (48.8 ± 3.7%) relative to normoxia controls (29.9 ± 3.1%; P ¼ 0.01; Figures 6A, 6B, and 6F) . Interestingly, cortical neurons subjected to OGD and subsequently cocultured with EPCs demonstrated an increase in axonal degeneration compared with OGD alone, although the values were not statistically significant (60.1±5.6 versus 48.8±3.7%, respectively; P ¼ 0.33; Figure 6F ). Oxygen-glucose deprivation neuronal cultures treated with EPCconditioned media had a significant decrease in the number of degenerating axons relative to OGD alone (23.2±3.5%; Po0.01).
In order to confirm that the protective effects were a result of the EPCs and not a result of nonspecific proliferating cell effects, fibroblast-conditioned media was added to a subset of cortical neuron cultures. No rescue of axon degeneration was found to occur in cortical neurons subjected to OGD and treated with fibroblast-conditioned media (50.32 ± 3.74% versus 52.51 ± 3.63%, respectively; Figure 6G ). Taken together, these results indicate that signaling molecules released from EPCs are sufficient to decrease white matter degeneration. Furthermore, EPC-mediated protection is at least twofold, with improved microvascular outcome after injury, but also improved axon integrity via EPC-mediated signaling. These results are specific to EPCs, as conditioned media from fibroblast cultures did not result in a rescue of axon degeneration.
DISCUSSION
Endothelial progenitor cells have demonstrated therapeutic potential in a variety of vascular-related diseases. 15 The high proliferative capacity of EPCs in culture, their relatively easy acquisition in adult peripheral blood, and suggested immuneprivileged status 20 makes their potential clinical use highly favorable. In this study, we demonstrate therapeutic benefit to cerebral white matter injury using allogenic-cultured EPCs.
In paradigms of cerebral injury, levels of endogenous circulating EPCs have been shown to correlate with improved outcome after stroke and TBI. 8, 21 These findings are further supported by animal studies that have shown decreased cortical atrophy and cell death after ischemia with EPC treatment. 6, 9, 22 We have previously demonstrated that cerebral microvasculature is susceptible after modeled lateral TBI resulting in the expression of signaling cascades associated with ischemia. 4, 23 Endothelial progenitor cells have been shown to home into the injury site and contribute to the repair of damaged vasculature after ischemia. 24, 25 Given the contribution of EPCs to neovascularization, the effect of EPCs on microvascular recovery after TBI is not entirely surprising. However, the role of EPCs in axonal protection and sparing has not been investigated and highlights an important concept in terms of the interaction between vascular components and neurobiology in disease states. During development, vascular remodeling takes place after the establishment of peripheral nerves, and in turn, requires neural input for proper patterning. 26 Blood vessels also provide molecular cues to guide the development of neurons. For example, artemin, a member of the GDNF (glial cell-derived neurotrophic factor) family is expressed by vascular smooth muscle and also attracts developing sympathetic axons. 27, 28 The codependence between vasculature and neurons during development also seems to share a similar relationship of interdependence during the acute posttraumatic period as evidenced by our findings. We demonstrate that EPCs are important mediators of axon survival after traumatic white matter injury in addition to their role in vascular protection or repair. The delay in treatment at 24 hours post injury also indicates a potentially clinically feasible window of opportunity for therapeutic intervention.
Our results indicate EPC treatment potentially exerts a dual therapeutic effect on capillary fragmentation as well as axonal pathology in the corpus callosum in a midline FPI model. Whether improved axon integrity in vivo was a direct result of improved microvascular integrity is not clearly defined. Furthermore, as we only sampled from a single time point for in vivo assessments, it is not entirely clear whether improvement in microvascular outcome with EPC treatment was because of capillary protection or angiogenic repair. After injection of EPCs, we observed a marked decrease in the amount of b-APP accumulation in the corpus callosum of our injured rats, which also paralleled microvascular improvement suggesting a potential codependence. Our in vitro results, however, provide supportive evidence that indicate a role for EPCs in mediating axonal protection independent of microvascular effects.
The cell culture systems allowed us to isolate the injury on neurons and axons into ischemic and mechanical components. The cortical neuron cultures contained only postmitotic neurons, thus growing in isolation from surrounding glia and vasculature simplified the interactions of the neurovascular unit to effects between EPCs and neurons. Our in vitro data indicate that EPCs confer therapeutic effects on axons via paracrine trophic effects. In the cortical neuron cultures, conditioned media was sufficient to decrease axon degeneration after ischemic injury, indicating that EPC-derived factors were able to contribute to axonal protection. The coculturing of EPCs with injured neurons did not result in axonal protection. The observed lack of benefit in this particular instance could be due to insufficient time required for the adequate production of neurotrophic factors. The use of EPC-conditioned media has been shown to improve outcome in a model of hindlimb ischemia. 29 However, modulation of the chemotactic signaling pathways involving CXCR4 expression in EPCs has been shown to affect the efficacy of EPC-mediated protection after cerebral ischemia 11 suggesting that the localization of EPCs post insult have an integral role in neuroprotection. Whether EPC-conditioned media is sufficient for axonal protection after TBI in vivo requires further investigation.
Bone marrow mesenchymal stromal cells and EPCs are known to release cytokines and growth factors, which favor neuronal survival. These include but are not limited to vascular endothelial growth factor, stromal cell-derived factor 1a (SDF-1a), basic fibroblast growth factor, brain-derived neurotrophic factor. 25, 30, 31 Our data indicate that EPCs can be exploited to provide survival cues to axons after ischemic but not mechanical injury. One reason for this difference in response may be related to the severity of injury incurred through mechanical trauma in relation to ischemic injury. Numerous seminal studies have demonstrated that calcium is a key component in initiating secondary axonal injury mechanisms after stretch trauma. [32] [33] [34] Although the level of stretch applied to our neuron cultures was still below the threshold for cell death, the degree of injury to axons may have initiated irreparably large calcium influxes 35 that initiated signaling cascades beyond the protective capacities of EPC-derived trophic factors. It is also possible that secreted factors derived from EPCs target different pathways in axons injured through mechanical means in a manner independent of signaling cascades involved in ischemic injury such as calcium release from intracellular stores. Further investigation is warranted to elucidate these mechanisms.
We were able to detect the presence of PKH26-labeled EPCs in the rat lungs at 4 days post injection, but very few were reliably detected in the injured brain. At the assessed time point in our study, there was little evidence to indicate that allogenic EPCs physically contribute to the repair or formation of new vasculature. This finding is consistent with a recent report in which magnetically labeled EPCs were tracked in a model of controlled cortical impact. 36 Although allogenic EPCs were detected in the injured brain, the migration of EPCs was detected up to 24 hours post injury with subsequent diffusion of signal thereafter. Given our sampling time at 4 days post injection, the lack of EPCs in the brain does not rule out their involvement directly within the injured brain, rather it is likely that we missed the optimal detection period. Similarly, mesenchymal stem cells have also been shown to have very poor grafting abilities. 37 Despite a lack of presence in the injured brain, the observed positive effects on white matter in vivo in conjunction with our in vitro data support the notion that posttraumatic EPC activity primarily involves localized release of trophic factors and cytokines.
We did not observe a beneficial effect when the conditioned media derived from fibroblasts of fibroblasts themselves were added to neuronal cultures subject to OGD. Fibroblasts are typically involved in wound healing processes through secretion of collagen and extracellular matrix proteins. Meningeal fibroblasts and glia form the extracellular matrix of a CNS scar, forming a growth-inhibitory barrier to injured axons. 38 Fibroblasts secrete factors inhibitory to axon growth after injury including chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan 39, 40 and do not lead to improved axon integrity after ischemic injury.
Our EPC cultures were derived from rat bone marrow. Although we did not preselect or isolate CD34 þ cells, the majority of the cells (B93%) in our cultures were of an EPC-like phenotype expressing CD133. There were, however, other mononuclear cell types in the culture system. We used double-label immunocytochemistry for OX-42, which recognizes CD11b/c expression, and CD133 to identify putative EPCs. We identified a subset of morphologically different cells as OX-42-positive macrophages. These cells were also immunofluorescent at the 488 nm wavelength indicating that the macrophages were also CD133 positive or exhibited autofluorescent properties at the excitation wavelength. Although these cells comprise a relatively small percentage of the total cell population, our data indicate a significant role in the clearance of dead or dying cellular material in culture. For example, in the EPC/neuronal cocultures, we observed a significant reduction in the number of dead cells in OGD-treated cultures. Similarly, in stretch trauma EPC/neuronal cocultures, we observed a dramatic loss in axons. In this regard, it seems plausible that the macrophage population was involved in clearance of damaged or degenerating neurite processes. Whether the macrophages had a significant role in the protection of white matter in our in vitro studies is not clear and is an area for further investigation.
CONCLUSIONS
In the present study, we demonstrate the application of allogeniccultured EPCs as a potential therapeutic strategy to limit the progression of secondary axonal injury and improve microvascular outcome. We demonstrate that factors secreted by EPCs are sufficient to rescue axons from degeneration after ischemia. While these protective effects did not translate to mechanically injured axons, the overall translation in an in vivo model demonstrated reduced axon pathology in parallel with some evidence suggesting microvascular improvement. The targeting of the neurovascular unit using EPC therapy represents a potentially synergistic approach to improving outcome after trauma by targeting multiple facets of secondary injury mechanisms.
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